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Moving Forward 

 Dr. Allen Schneider 

Office:  918-224-3006           Web:  www.sapulpafumc.org 

Morning Messages 

 

May 1 -  Easter Changes Everything,  (John 20:1-9) 
May 8  -  John:  A Story of Love, (1 John 3:1-9) 

May 15 -  Cleopas:  A Hart Set on Fire, (Luke 24:13-14) 
May 22 -  Peter:  God’s Living Stone, (John 21:15-23) 
May 29  -  God’s Hall of Faith,  (Hebrews 11:32-40) 

  

In spite of the set backs due to 
COVID, our church is moving for-
ward on so many ways. This truth 
was evident in our Easter service 
of worship. In 45 years of ministry 
I think it was one of the most 
meaningful Easter worship ser-
vices I have experienced. Attend-
ance was up, the music was great, 
the atmosphere was electric.  
 
In addition, we are now faced with 
a challenge that could enable us to 
pay off our building loan debt by 
the end of summer. This means we 
would pay off our loan way in ad-
vance of expectation saving thou-
sands of dollars of interest. Fur-
ther, over the past several months 
we have received new members 
and had a number of new visiting 
families.  In short, I believe our 
church is on the move.  
 
May is a “transition month” into 
our summer program. But May is 
going to be full with memories, 
recognitions, and promises of 
God’s blessing for our church in 
the future. 

May 2022 

May:  A Month Of Blessings 

Heritage Sunday (May 1) 
 
A Sunday in which we will honor those who have been members for over 50 
years and recognize those who have united with us within the past 12 months.  
There will be a reception following our morning service of worship. 
 

Mother’s Day (May 8) 
 
We will recognize and honor all of our mothers, grand mothers step and fos-
ter mothers and other important women who were a part of our nurture and 
development. 
 

Senior Sunday (May 15) 
 
This is a day in which we will recognize all of our graduating seniors and 
announce scholarship recipients.  If you have a student graduating from high 
school or college, please call the church office—we don’t always have an 
accurate list of all of our graduates.  Thanks you! 
 

Memorial Sunday (May 29) 
 
This is a day in which we will read the names and light a candle in honor of 
each of our members who have joined the “church triumphant” within the last 
12 months.  This is a special Sunday, please spread the word so all can attend. 
 



• Ukraine 
• Larry Fry (health) 
• Lois Higgins (health) 
• Gary Gloden (health) 
• Laurie McDonel (BIL Steve—health) 
• Lea Conner (Ed Mouser’s Ex-Wife—

health) 
• Roy Sargent (Christy Cole’s Nephew– 

surgery recovery) 
• Sally Henderson (health) 
• Cason Helms (health) 
• Robert and Steve McCormick 

and family (Brother, John McCormick 
passed away) 

• Kerry Harlin (Stroke) 
• Jackie Robertson (health) 
• Mike Teague (Prine family friend—

Stroke) 
• Diana Hurst (recovery from fall) 
 

Please inform us of prayer  
requests: 

Phone: (918)224-3006  
Email: admin@sapulpafumc.org 

Names on this list  
will be removed after 2 weeks. 

02 Elizabeth Murphy 
     Terry Spencer 
04 Mikayla Pardinas 
05 Michael Collins 
06 Peggy Ann Kennedy 
09 Tracy Streater 
11 Ava Scott 
     Mike Schmidt 
12 Gary Gloden 
13 Liam Wolff  
16 Sara Spencer 
     Violet Boyko 
17 Kevin Swift 
18 Shelley Ray 

Welcome to our newest family, Kevin, 
Cindy, and Emily Swift.  The Swifts 
unite with us by transfer of membership 
from another local church.  Emily also 
received the sacrament of baptism as 
she united with us.  This family is al-
ready very involved in the life of our 
church (Sunday School, Choir) and we 
welcome them to our fellowship and 
care.  Be sure to greet them as you see 
them on Sunday. 

Welcome New Members 

Our congregation has received a wonderful “congregational challenge” which 
could enable us to pay off the loan on our Family Life Center by the end of 
this year.  A family in our church has offered to match up to $50,000 of any 
monies given to our building loan from May 1 through December 31.  We 
currently have a building loan balance of right at $93,000.  That means if we 
could receive $50,000 of gifts over the next 7 months we could totally pay off 
our building loan by the end of 2022.  This challenge will apply to both regu-
lar and special gifts to the building loan fund given during this time period.  If 
you are in a position to make any contribution towards reducing our loan debt, 
now would be the time to do it as your contribution will be matched.  Simply 
make out a check to the 1st UMC Sapulpa and writing “building loan” in the 
memo. 

The church would like to continue the Cross & Flame Road Show again this 
summer at McGoy Park. We cook hamburgers and hotdogs with chips and 
cookies and lemonade in a picnic setting for the community surrounding the 
park. We can only continue the program if we have enough volunteers to sup-
port the different activities required to make this program happen. If you 
would like to volunteer this summer or need more information please let me 
know. Sam Kirk 918-224-4447 

20 Cindi Owens 
     Saen Fry 
22 Greg Pugmire 
     Keyton Schmidt 
23 Jim Stockard 
     Phil Hershberger 
25 Debbie Oliveros 
     Kassi Bock 
27 Bill Rochester 
     Mollie Humphreys 
28 Gina Blansett 
     Kyle Mathis 
29 Hope Tuttle 
30 Elaine Campbell 

Cross & Flame Road Show 

I would like to encourage you to prayerfully consider if serving as a part of the 
Cross & Flame Roadshow crew this summer is yours to do!  There are several 
opportunities to be a part of this longstanding outreach to our community 
around McGoy Park.  Preparations begin at 4:00 PM in the church kitchen and 
take about an hour.  The grill is pulled to the Park and setup begins at 5:15 so 
we can start serving around 5:45.  Food servers and burger-flippers (and don’t 
forget the hot dogs!) are needed at this time, plus people to just visit and enjoy 
each other’s company!  Our Children’s Director will sometimes have activities 
for the youth and I’m sure she would welcome any help!  Cleanup at the Park 
follows around 7:30 to allow everyone to return to the church by 7:45.  Clean-
up, etc. then lasts about 45 minutes and all is done!  If you can take part in any 
or all of these activities any Thursday beginning June 16th throughout July, 
please contact Sam Kirk at (918) 224-4447 ASAP!!  The decision as to wheth-
er or not we will have the needed volunteers to continue this program must be 
made as soon as possible.  This truly is a lot of fun and is greatly appreciated 
by all!  
And as always, thank you for your continued support of the Blessing Box!! 

A Note From Missions 



 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
By the time you read this, the Rummage Sale will once again be a thing of the 
past! This season’s Rummage Sale was bigger than ever. There is just no way 
to say thank you for all the help that was given. We had a few regular players 
out this time and the church stepped up. Thank you so very much! God is so 
GOOD! 
  
The estate sale was a huge success! We had a wonderful time visiting with 
friends and setting up this sale. Thank you ALL who helped by setting up, 
buying, and helping with the clean-up. Great job ALL. And a big thank you to 
the Men that help so much. Especially Ken Henderson, Jim Reh, and Lloyd 
Skinner. 
  
Circles are meeting regularly again. Please feel free to stop by and join either 
circle. We have such a good time and it is such a great way to meet and get to 
know the women in the church. You do not have to be a Methodist to join 
UMW. The info on the 2 circles is at the bottom of this article. 
  
As always, Pledges are welcome. Checks can be given or mailed to Judy 
James. 
  
United Methodist Women was founded in 1869 and going strong. We are the 
largest denominational faith organization for women with approximately 
800,000 members. The UMW offers all Methodist women opportunities for 
spiritual growth, leadership development, transformative education and ser-
vice, and advocacy.   
  
Upcoming Events   
  
• Joy Circle     May 5th   6:00 PM  Parlor  
• Esther Circle    May 12th  9:30 AM  Fellowship Hall 
• Executive Meeting    May 16th  1:00 PM  Library 
• Women’s Luncheon  June 18th  11:00 AM  Fellowship Hall 
• July 3 - August 7 COLLECT SCHOOL SUPPLIES  
  
  
Blessings, 
  
Kay Arbenz 

 
Please look for updates in your 
emails, our website, and social me-
dia pages regarding church activities 
and worship services. 
 
Instagram: www.instagram.com/
sapulpafumc/ 
Facebook: @SapulpaFUMC 
Website: www.sapulpafumc.org 
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/
channel/UCloBzDXKiTRIjmwjHpBPqdQ 

March Financial Update 
Income:   
Unrestricted:      $ 24,537.72 
Revenues:            $ 739.90 
Restricted:       $ 1,200.00  
Total Income:      $ 26,477.62 
Expense:      $ 31,613.77 
 
Fund Balance ($ -4,996.08)  
 

For The Record 

Participation in Worship 
 
04/03 Service: 95  Online: 8 
04/10 Service: 100  Online: 5 
04/17 Service: 176  Online: 11 
04/24 Service: 78    Online: 16 
 
Family Life Loan Balance 
As of March:  $ 92,724.50 

Change the World 
 
Thank you to all who participated in 
our Lenten Change the World offer-
ing.  To date we have received 
$3,440.55  towards our Connectional 
Opportunities for the year.  Our goal 
for this project was $4,000.00 so 
while we didn’t reach our goal we 
came very close. Thank you to all 
who participated in this offering.  An 
updated list of Missional Apportion-
ments is being prepared and we 
would invite further contributions as 
you feel led. 

  It is hard to believe 
  that the 2021-2022 
  school year is about 
  to come to a close! It 
  has been a very suc
  cessful year for 
reaching out to the children and staff 
at Allen Bowden School and helping 
them feel love and encouraged. 
It has been amazing to see God's 
hand blessing this ministry and 
touching lives as only He can. I can't 
thank Him enough nor the wonderful 
people at Sapulpa FUMC for their 
love and support of these precious 
people. The prayers, financial sup-
port, picking up the food from the 
food bank, setting up the food in the 
backpack room, assembling 75 bags 
of food a week, and delivering the 
heavy tubs of the backpacks to the 
school are greatly appreciated. We 
look forward to next year as we pray 
and seek God for what He wants to 
do in us and through us, His people. 
God bless you!!! Laurie McDonel, 
coordinator 



Ministry Team 
 

Dr. Allen Schneider  (Senior Pastor)                   allen@sapulpafumc.org             
Trish Prine (Office Administrator)           admin@sapulpafumc.org 
Nancy Green (Financial Administrator)           finance@sapulpafumc.org 
Sheri Osborne (Family/Children Dir.)                  kids@sapulpafumc.org 
Gina Blansett (Nursery Director)                      gina.blansett@gmail.com 
Cabe Killingsworth (Youth Director)                 youth@sapulpafumc.org 
Jim Gregory  (Organist/Director of Music)            jim@sapulpafumc.org 
Terri Wadley (Music Associate)                    dtlwadley1975@gmail.com 
Leslie Schmidt (Praise Team Director)          leslieaschmidt@yahoo.com 
Paul Tucker  (Building/Maintenance)  

 

Hey Sapulpa FUMC! 
 
Here is a quick look at some of the activities we have going 
on in the Youth program this month... 
 
Wednesday Night Bible Study: All students from 6th-12th 
grade are always welcome to join us for bible study on 
Wednesday nights from 5:30-7:00pm. A light dinner is 
served a long with games and, of course, some quality time 
to study the bible. 
Sunday School: Students can join us at 9:30am on Sunday 
mornings in the upstairs Youth classrooms. 
Senior Sunday: May 15th is Senior Sunday! No, that does 
not mean senior citizens get a discount on leftover items 
from the rummage sale. What it does mean is that we get to 
celebrate students graduating from both high school and 
college this year! Service is at 10:45am in the main sanctu-
ary. If you have any questions regarding this event, or your 
student is interested in join us, please contact the Youth 
Director (me) through email or phone. 
 
I want to wish a happy end of the school year to all students 
and good luck on all final/state testing being taken. We are 
so excited for summer and all of the fun things this church 
has going on over those months. Know that YOU are al-
ways being prayed for at this church. 
 
God bless,                Youth Director, Cabe Killingsworth 

S2S Block Party & Run 

Allen Bowden 
Easter Egg  

Hunt 

Seder Meal 

The Great Eggs-Change –He is Risen!! 

May 7th- Parent's Night Out 4-9 
May 14th- Second Saturday service opportunity : Caring 
Community Friends- we will be helping prep the sum-
mer  snack mobile and sort food for pantry 
Call Ms. Sheri for more details! 


